Recurrence of primary intracranial germinomas after complete response with radiotherapy: recurrence patterns and therapy.
Nine germinoma patients are described who developed a recurrence after a complete response to radiation without adjuvant chemotherapy. Extraembryonic tumors producing alpha-fetoprotein and human chorionic gonadotropin were excluded from this study. Four patterns of recurrence are described with respect to mechanism and appropriate treatment. Type I germinoma recurrence, characterized by intracranial recurrence caused by an inadequate initial irradiation field was treated by total craniospinal irradiation. Type II recurrence, characterized by a benign teratoma caused by late growth of the teratoma component was treated by surgery alone. All patients with these patterns of recurrence are still alive. Type III local recurrence is characterized by human chorionic gonadotropin- or alpha-fetoprotein-producing tumors of extraembryonic origin. This pattern of recurrence should be treated by chemotherapy or radiosurgery, because all these patients died. Type IV germinoma recurrence consists of extraneural metastasis without evidence of intracranial recurrence. Two of these patients were treated with chemotherapy. In summary, four patients died after recurrence, whereas the remaining five patients survived. The classification of germinoma recurrence patterns should facilitate the selection of the most appropriate treatment. However, it has been difficult to identify the precise histopathology by biopsy or partial resection alone. Furthermore, chemotherapy is indicated in treating germinomas that have a ventriculoperitoneal shunt because of the risk of extraneural metastases.